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Monday, Aprn 2, 1928

BIG GAME HUNTER
SPEAKS AT M. S. M.

DR. ARMSBY TO MAKE EXTENDED TOUR OF HIGH SCHOOLS.

Prof. Richard L. Sutton, widely
known hun ' er, lecturer and Professor of Dermatology at Kan sas Uno.versity, spol{'e' before a :arge audience on "he subject of "Tiger Trails
in Southern Asia," Last Thursday
evening. There must have be e·n a
magic appealing power in the word
"tiger" for Farker Hall was filled
to over£bwing.
The moment Prof. utton stepped
en the platform, he s' al':ed speaking
in a rapid, easy fashion that held hti~
Jistener~ spe'lbound. One momen ; he
would decrib e'
ome thrilling adventure with a buffalo or an elephant and in the next breath he
would relate a humorous incident
v..ith a naJt ive . In fact, 8u t::m's "wise
cracks" was one of the best fea,ure s
of his lecture and made it appe3r
doubly interesting .
Fear, impat:':'n ce, gentleness and
repu gn::m~e to gruesome detai's a re
hi ghly undesirab l e in a big ~ame
hunter and he must be read y at all
t'mes for any SOl" of expe:·ience. In
~ ime h e learns to
overcome s uch
',j"i1: s as sna]:es dropping into his
bed, crawling lizards, lusty mos·
Quitoes and attacks of fever. With
(,'o:' str nt );ractice, he masters the art
of shooting an animal in a vital
~r.:Jt w:th uncanny ski"J.
Prof. 8u . ton hun ed m ostly in
Southern As:,~ among the Burm:se,
Se:o.gale~e and Malays. No doubt his
party killed more des irable spe(!imens
of tio-er deer buffa"0 and deph:m G
than °an~ othe~' sim ilar exped'ti on of
re ~ent years. Inciden ' a1ly, Sutton';;
in ten~ely interes ing l'2'c ords of the
V21': ',';S na~iv[s he en ~oun' ered arc
!Jl i ~c ~ :~s to h:storians and s:ient:sts .
The ta lk wound up with a revealin~ sel'ies of slid es, illu stratin g the
numel'OUS pri zes sho t ':'y Prof. Sutton
and pi ctar 'ng man y p.hases of wild
jung~e life. One photograph in particular showe d an angry buffalo
charging Sutton at full speed in a
,swamp. Qucick t hinking and acting
saved his life by a hair.
It was an ex ceptional treat to
h Eal' PTO£, Sutton and we are su re
' hat everyone Wh o h eard him speak

During the nex: three weeks Do;:
Armsby, regis. raT of this school,
wi!: be away on an extendEd ~isit to
the hi ~h schools of the larger citie5
of this s ate and surrounding territO l Y, Thi s week will be spmt busily
and profitably by Doc Armsby in
prov:di ng pu ': licity for MSM in the
high schools of St. Louis. He wil:
also attend a co nv ention of registrars of various colleges throughout
t.~le United Stat,o s.
:mmedia ely fo llowing this vis it to
the hig h sch ools of St. L ouis Doc
Arm'by is scheduled to appear at the
foremos: high schoo' s of the suburbs
of St. Louis. From there' he will go
to Jefferson City, Fulton, Hannibal,
E"edalia and Kan sas City, spreading
the gospel of the value of an engin': ening educati on on the way.
fn each place he will gain al.:id ience
wibh the seniors, te:ling t hem all
al:;o'..lt the ~chool, £·xplaining jus:
what '~n engineering edu:ation is,
and what its advarutages are.
A : ~cge her this S3s ms .. 0 be rath,,~'
>: powerf ul campaign, wi th the recent
r ~ dio bro8d:ast progra ms, '~ he issue
of apPl'oxilTIlltely 50,000 bulJoetins
advertis,!ng MSM, and t,h e presen t
tour of high schools for prospective
studen s. Such efforts sho uld net ,1 3
a h·'ge.fl'e2hman CJa.3S n,xt fa'l .
r. c Arm"by 1; (omple in g plans
" 11'.' ~or an entirely new method of
l,," (r:~~ t he
fre,,)1man c12s'3 next
f211. it ~ee m s that th ,,· frosh are to b e
here a week before the so ph omores
,1- d ll')pc r -cla s: men an·iv: . Th2 t
,', eek wil' be spen" in regi ,tr:l ti'J n,
entrance examin.ations and in a
series of s:' :~irl o"ie~ 2t: on l e~ture,
by various m em :ers of the facu lty.
More complete information on this
pr oposition will be issue d la: er when
l11 2 plan is completed. r ' :ooks, h o·wever, as though the sop homores of
n ex~ fall are in fo r one sweet ' ime
wh e:! they arrive in the mid st of a
large gang of partially ed u cated
:" r o.-,~

will agree with u s in sav ing tha ~ he
d :"cTves a supreme pla ce among '~ h e
, i~ ::-~:"2 !:'.::I:e:'3 of t\:a ·:: Jrld.

Mia.....i.
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INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH.
Ol' der of evenJts:
100 yard dash, 2 :00 p. m.
One mile run, 2 :15 p. m.
440 yard das'h, 2 :30 p. m.
120 yard high hurdles. 2 :45 P. m.
88 0 yard run, 3 :00 p. m.
220 yard dash, 3 :15 p. m.
Two mile run, 3 :30 p. m:
Pole vault, 2 :00 p. m.
ShoL put, 2 :00 p. m.
H[gh jump, 2 :30 P. m.
Disc us, 2 :30 p. m.
Broa d jump, 3 :00 p. m.
Ja ve lin, 3 :00 p. m.
Eac h c~ a,ss will be limited to two
entrees (exdlulSiV'e of letter m en) in
each eve nt. No one man may enter
more than two tra ck events and two
f:,< ld events or -a to Lal of foul' events.
Track even':s will take precedence.
A maJn taking part in a field event
will be excused to run in tra ck event.
Track lett2l' men wil: co mpete but
their pJa,ce will not coun,t.
Cle S5 entrees WIill r epont to fu e
cl'erk of the eveln t at time event is
c.alled. Once eV'2I1t is stah'ed 110
fUTther en' r ee wi'l b e allowed.
The scori ng: fil~St plac<e 5 poinrts ;
second, 3 points ; third, 1 point.
!VINER TRACKMEN PLACE IN
W . A. A. U. INDO-DR MEET.
Three of our track men compet,"d
in the A. A U. Indoor Track Meet
at the St. iL ouis C o li se~' m Saturday
n'g;,t, Sh ul z ru nning in th e two
mi 'e placed th~rd in an event '~h at
croke the re:ord b y 25 secon ds.
Green running in th e mi l'2 finiohed
in four th pl ac e and L entz in t he 600
ya rd dash did not pla;::e although h e
ra.n a good rac e. All things ~onside.r
ed we sho uld be woll pleased wit'1
heir pedOl'mance at '~his time.
A number of the track men a r e
no : repor, :ng f or pra::o ,i :'2 l'eg.:~a l·
:y. They are le~ting b::ts2ball and
other affairs inte rfere , IVe can n ot
expe ct to suc;:'essfullv compete wit~
opponen's under these condition s.
'. rne of our stiffest m eett wo we eks off every track man
sho uld practice every day and ge't
into the ':est shc.p e possible. Begin
.~ Jda:,·.

PAGE TWO
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL.
The Independent's melt the P. K.
A.' s on Monday to playoff a contested game, and the P. K. A's
em 'ged on th e winning side of a
G-4 score. Maune and Loupe pikhed for t he P. K. A's with BerTY. rec Eiving, while Brower and Long held
down t he mound for the Independnt' s willh Wei ss behind the bat.
The
Mercier's
def.eated
the
LlamiJ da Chi's 13-6 in a loosely played game. Runs were sco!r ed in every
inning. The batteries were: Heubner
and Godat for the Mercier's and McClusky and Burg for the Lambda
Chi' s. H ollow hit for the circuit and
a (lal': on of Ches' erfie~{) cigarettes .
'Dhe faculty was forced t o forf·eit a
g a.me to the Sig'ma Nu's cowe to the
fact that they were unable to plac e
a complete team in "he fie ld.
Ho wev Eir wi ~ h two outside players
th ey def~ated th e EUlg ma Nu team 3-]
in a g a me whi ch was featUl'e d by 12
strike ou ts by D oc SClhrenk . Batteries: S chrenk and Wei:;:s for the
facul' y ; Schofield and Ledford for
the Sigma Nu's.
Pi. K. A. d ed'eated Kappa Sigma
C-3 . Maune and Berry comprised the
winning b3! ~teTY, while Smith and
Young were t h e lo sers.
The Pr.o sp ecto r- Lal]11b da Chi gal111'€
was a batting spr ee wi-vh t h e P rospector's winning 9-7. B a t'er ies:
Tuttle and McCrorey fo r the Prospeotor' s and McC:usk'2Y and Tu ;;ker
for the Lambda Chi's. Suhre and
Fields hi ~ home runs.
The Indep endent's ran wild over
the Triangle t'E am 15-0; it was ,-h ·~
Lr9t no hi' --<11o run game seen here
in years. Brower pitched two inr:in gs and Long the oth er fOluor. Kjar
hit two h om 2 run s anel colle c': s a carton of Che!'l' erfi eld s. Dresback wa
the losing p'tcher.
Thi s week th e games will be played in th e f or owing order with th e
Lrst gam e Mon d a y , April 2n d :
B onan 2a- K. A .
S igma Nu -M e r ~ i· c [· .
Vapra S:g·,m a- Facu1ty.
Tri ~ n S';'l e -Fi K. A.
K. A.- 1nelepeneleruts.
T':\ly\"'c a C hi -B onanz~.
Mer cier-Prosp ect ors.
Ea ~ h orga niza t ion m a nage r sh ould
get a copy of th e sch: dul e at ' h e g ym "
offi ;;e a nd sh ou1d kn ow wh en hi s
tea,m is sch edul ed t o p-ay . H er eafter
' he ru h as to p ostpon em ents will b e
s' ri ctly enf ol"ced. Agre em'e n"s fo r
po ~. t;'one m en.t m ust b e s ign ed ancT

THE MISSOURI MIN'"ER
handed in aJt l east 24 hours before
L'me for games.
PROF. WALL WILL
APPEAR APRIL 11 .
The date of the appearance· of
Prof. Wall and his co n cert e ntertainers on the Miner campus has
been po~tponed unt il Apri~ 11th.
It is n ot k nown, exaotly, what
form of an en';ertainm ent he will
f urnish art this appearance, b ut we
al'l feel ass ured that it wiN be well
wor ..h whi: e to att e·nd. PTof. Wall \laS
a ss ured UlS th3Jt the entertainment
will be of an entirely differ en'; natur e from that of sevE-ral weeks ago
when he made his ap,p ear·a n::e h eTe
with the Missou r i University Glee
Club.
W'a,t ch n ext week' s Miner for
com plete de~ai 'l s in regard to t his
excellent program.
W ATCH FOR THE DOPE.
Miner spor ~ followers wil~ be ab le
to get a good line on the competitio n o ur track "eam will run up
agla:nst by wal~ ching the pa.pers for
t11e next tW:l w eeks. Arkansas Univer sity ha s a du'al track m e e·t with
Drl.:.ry at S.pringi ield on April 7th
an d on Apd 14t h ' .h e Arkansas
track sters m eet t h e Wla s'hi ngton U.
B ears i,n St. Lo ui s. On Apr,i': 16th the
Mi n ors me et Arkan sas a,~ Rolla, and
no April 21st the y ~o urney to St.
Lou:s " 0 meet Washing ton U . Sh oDtly
after t he Wa shin S';'t on U . meet th '3
Miners w ill Opj:O ~~ Drury at Ro ll~.
NOTICE
BASEBALL
A baseball 1 eeting of all the intram ural ba seba1: manage1'3 w.as h eld
in the gym last we ek. It was d ed ded
chat :
1. Ali games. for the first t wo
round s, w ould 'c e six inning games.
2. The umpires shall have a bsol ut e
au t hori y while um piring a gam e.
H e sha1: ha Ve' th e right to excl.:::cle
unr ull y p!a ye r s fr om ,he f ield.
gElI11': ::;
3. On t he day of t 'i-J
t he players should be 011 th e
f ir·lel at 4 :1 5, and th e· games sh a ll
"tart promptly at 4 :30.
( N TR AMU~ AL

THE LYRICTHEATRE.
TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY
OLD IRONSIDES
Wallace Beary, Ester Ralston,
George Bancroft, Charles Farrell

THURSDAY
LADIES NIGHT IN
A TURKISH BATH
w.i th
Dorothy McKaill and Jack Mulhall

FRIDAY

IN

~I

IRENE RICH
in
THE CLIMBERS

(I

SATURDAY, 7:30
MAN BAIT
wlVh
MARIE PREVOST

...

_----------..ALLISON, THE JEWELER
711 PINE STREET
EVERYTHING IN UP TO-DATE
JEWELERY.
You are : nvited to make my store
Yo~r

Headquarters

c·,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,.--,,- ,,- ,- ,-

,,-,-,-,.

GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL
HELP NATURE BY
GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT
AND SHAVE AND HAVING
HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHuI'
- "- "- "_ "_ II_ Il_ "_,'_ n_ '_ I'_ II_ lh

IF.YOUR CAR HAS AFIT
Don' t get mad '3Jnd fOl1get to

I

PHONE 252
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NEW FORD CAR?
L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO.

BUCKEY'S
GARAGE-SERVICE STATION
~O -a-")'-'t) "'I~~ I)_() ____ I _

t)- . o .

CLAS(

:. Pats ·, '
b OV I
lliembers of
Ulany loya

. have Paid
,sments , bU\

.n

fRE.

alston,
FarrelI

,H BATH
Mulhall

IN

15
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ny store
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JURAL

y

THEY SATISF¥

lRCUT

.VlNG
SHOES

it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes are of
finer quality and hence of better
taste than in any other cigarette
at the price.
LIGGETI'

&

MYERS TOBACCO Co.

,SHur

AFIT

get to

rATION

---

CLASS SPIRIT.
St. Parts is ove r for everyone bu';
e memb eTS of the Junior Class. A
lod many lo yaa m ember s of the
ass have paid up their dues a n,d
;sessments, bu t t here are a great

many who ;:,: em to have a dass spir iJt
oE a very doul:Uu l nature and have
n o: paid Uip . Itt is absolutely ne ~es 
:;.a1'y th8Jt all these men pay urp b efore t,!:,: fir ms with whom we ha,d
business negotiations can be paid.

Every ma'n in the class sh ould
re a li ze t hat the m oney he OW ES is not
a debt to ' h e class 2.S a w!101e but a
debt to each membe r of the c" ass. It
Co ntinued on P age Six.

THE MISSO URI MINER

PAGE FOUR

THE WAGES OF SIN.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper publishEd by the
l:3tudentB, in the interest of the Alw;nn i, Students, and Faculty of the MIS,ourl School of Mines and Metallur·gy.
Uolla, Mo.
Enter«! liS second class matter
ril 0 1915 , at the Post Office atf
A. P"',
lt~UIl, Missouri, under the Ac! 0
MareA S, 1879.
STAFF
News Department

B. R. CoiL ....................... .. .. · .. ·Editor
W. 1. Hartnagel.. .. .... Asso::iate Editor
M. F. Murphy ............ Assistant Editor
W. J. Bercher.. ........ Assistant Editor
R. S . Martin ........ ' ' Assistant Editor
C. J. Potter .. .................. Spor'; Edi-:or
C. H. Jennings ..... ... Exchange Editor
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .. .. Alumni Editor
E . C. MUer ........ Contri'buting Editor
C. A. Freeman .. .. Contributing Editor
Dr. J. W. Barley ...... Faculty Advisor
Business Management

H.
G.
R.
J.

B.
E.
C.
M.

Moreland .... ..... .Business
Crays .... .... Asst. Business
Miller ..... ....... Advertising
Terry ......... ..... Cirqulation

Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.

Sub!lcription price: Domestic, $1.50
per yelir: Foreip1, $2.00.
Single
Co py, 8 cent!.
I .. ued Eyery Monday.

A BATH FOR THE BATHROOM .
Occasionally

' here

appears

in

theSe co 'umns an aI" icle loudly proclaiming the urgent need of som e
commodity
identity from

about

the

school

in

ch ool spirit to wa: er

in drinking fo wntains .

It is not ac-

curately known wDE·ther or not I, h ese
articles aC20mplish the desired effect. In 'a nY event a real need is al\"avs expn~.~ ed in these arti cles and
h~ n eed should be supplied .
Thi
time we f:nd the showe r
r oo m on the ground £'001' of the
"\'m in great and urg 2nt need of :\
j~ llY good ,.cru :; bing . Dirt and sc um
" In''' upon he walls in snch qua ;1ti~':-e's '-'that it looks more l ike a slim ;
cc'l of an an cient underg1'ound
dungeon than like a bright clean
shower room as it hou'd. The lo c k ~ r
r oom on , he ground floor, and the
pool are never as cl E,an as they shoull
be . W e urgently call th e attention
of whomever is in charge of the
c1ean'ng of he gym to have someone
g : t on the btl ine s end of a brush
and give the ;\JS;\I bathroom a bath,

The University of West Virginia
has eben expelled from membeirship
in the North Central Association of
Co lleges and Secondary chools, fo~r
paY'ing athleti:: fundls. Spedfica:ly,
i t has been charged wi: h paying
members of the football squad.
The organization, which met last
'week in Chicago, comprises 251 collegES. I ts action against W est Virgini1a was the most drastic it eveil'
has taken . The sou';hern instituti on,
which was granted membersh~p two
years ago, was censured last year for
its athleti:: methods. It was ordered
to clean UJl or get out. I ts representatives tried to stave off action at the
latest conference by offering to
make a change in po':icy, but its
promise of reform ca me too late.
Clhail'gEs ,w ere filed 'by the execu tive committee, of which Dr. George
F Zook pre::.ident of t h e University
of Akr;n, is chairman. Inadequate
supervision of athletic funds and
pros Ellyting by a lumni were char ged
in the indictmen~ . The exe!:!;':'1ive
co mmi ttee insisted thi3lt the a cademic, heailth and chara.::tel' inter e5ts
of ~tudent bodies rank first. It
re~ c mmeJ1lded
firm opposition to
payment of money to athletes, and
the abo'li,tion of free ':r aining 'abi es.
So ' icitation of prospe :;,~; ve athlete'3
by coaches through promises of
money comps n sation was denou nced
also . Alumni of t he University of
We5t Virg,:nia are charged with having established a fund wi h which to
induce athletes to attend the Univ2r~,ity .

The conference also recommended
t hat each school' s athle t:..:: poli : y
shoul<d be Bo ntrolled b y the facu:ty .
I p'opo~ed that coach21s be put on
the ~ :\lr.e 1::a::is as ether m embers of
lhe fa,c uity, b :Jth in rela ~ i o n to tenure of office, and salary. C:Jord~ma,
t:on of a h!eti ~ and gem~'a l educational prol:lems was given a s the aim
of the a s:;:oc iati on by i s pre:;:id:!TI':,
Dr. H. :YI. Gage, pr e :d2nt of Coe
Coi eg:,.
SEW STUDENT
WHO'S WHO IN ROLLA.
Jndividm'l peroon11it:po of ~reat
renown, deserving in a grc1t or
mall measure of the attenti on and
com m PTlt of the CO!'l1 mon people are ,
from time '0 ·jme. brought before
the public eye in the e column . We
ha\'e , in our mid t, one who _0 fully
merit, our a ltention for a moment

Lnat it wou~d be rank injustice to
withhold longer our comment.
W e refer ~o no less distinguished a
personage than the right honorable
Professor Clair Victor Mann than
whom there is no greater 01' more
ardE:nt research-reformer upon the
face of our fair earth. To en ter
upOn a le ngthy narration of t he
history of our esteemed profeSISor
would serve no purpose . Our beloved 6 ': . Pat very aptly described
t hi s case in his T2cent speE~h when
he stated that "some men go to college and after a val'ia'b~ e number of
years, get ou t . Tnose who remain are
the profe - ors." In short, PTof.
Mann is an alumnus of thi5 institu' ion . All hail!'
Let us consider then, the abundant wonders which about us lie that
a r e, more or less, thc dire~t result
of the u ntiring energy of our revered Frofessor Clair V. The Drawing
Department, und er his supervision,
h2 s attained
uch smoo,h-running
p .rfe ction, especially in the branch
of that famous " ,ost art" Descriptive Geometry, ', hat nearly fifty p eTcent of thOSe who unwillingly brave
the unknown errors of the folding
planes al"2 full . convinced w:thin less
than ~wo m onths that i'- is a subje;:t
tevond ordinary human conception.
J re ~!J l ~ iC is to be n oted t hat
' he dra.in on Doc Armsby's su ppl y of
Lr;:; p ~' ips h2S bcen really lamentable,
if n ot alarmino-.
And an oth2 r thin~ - lv-ho, among
other", wa it " Jr ought up" this idea
of final examination- thU3 bre?king
rudely the calm of .he st:Jdents
tranquil ex: ence a :;VI. S. lVI.? Onl}
fou l' gue>ses allowEd to each man .
Oh, well ! It co uld be much worse.
~uppose.
dell' friends. that o ur
bencvo' cnt professo r, with his undeniabl : geni us for reform, his
at undan ce of ingenui ty , and h :s undying energy hould suddenly cha n ge
ti s ambit:ons from the t:,plfit of
engineering educat'on to the b et 'erI11c·n . of thc human ra ce-individually and collectively in such an ente r~I'i ~e p erhaps, a s the Anti-Saloon
Le ~g 'Jc, 01'
:< society for
the 1mrr 'lVcJ11cnt of t'1e m oral of engi-

A;

'12·":l r s .

Ref'ect d,eply upon tha" possib ility for a mom ent then let us rejoi ce tha: we have with u now and
al wa ys a personage of note \ovho,
rutting wi -cracks to on e· s'de, is
reallv a good h one~.t fell \V worthy
of the posi Aion he hold or any higher one he may attain
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NOISES OF THE NIGHT.

nguished a
honorable
~ann than
r or more
"-Pon the
To enter
)n of the
professor
Our be.
described
e(:h when
go to col.
number of
rEmain are
rt, Prof.
his institu.

EvelI'y wilderness c;ommunity h as
its own pecul iair night noises. In the
jungle, the ears of the listener a r e
always met with tJhe stealthy soullld
of pa;dded fe,et of beasts passing.
The wilderness of Ro lla has nighlt
sou,nds and noises of erullire1y dlifferent chall'ac:er: the bark of a dog, the
discordant b~\ealt of a d i9tant rad io,
or a peal of fem inine l aughter, are
a ll familiar to the naJtive's ear.
WihJelll, ho,wever, a ;:ormparaltive nig.h t
sil ence in the vli.dnity of the calIliPus
is rudely broken by the hoarse, insistanit shriek of the power p:ant
whistle, greaJt confusion is occasioned.

ihe abund.
us lie that
['e~t result
our rever.
Ie Drawing
upenision,
I.h-running
the branch
;" Descrip.
r fifty perngly brave
the folding
lI':thin less
;i a subjd
conception.
noted that
s supply of

iLas,t Wed nesdlay night a faculty
meet ing was i n progress in Par ker
Han . One of t h e memiJ ers was in t h e
mids'; of a,n onation, other membeit's
were in vario u s stages between aIttenttion and dreaml and, and at the
same time a Power Plantt class of
E Es and Mechani 0als was running a
boil Er test in the power plant. Perhaps an excess of steam developed,
making i: 3idvisa;b':e to relieve the
prssur.e by means of the whistle.
Opinions dMfer as to the motive fo.
t h e bl ast t h a;t rent the night a il[',
c au si;l1Jg sever,a l of the seda.te facul"y
membErs to make hasty eXlit from the
m eeti ng and to deser t the speakeit'
for mo r e intteresting points. It is
presurmd "halt the huit'ried exit was
made to determine the cause of the
unt,i mely blast, but since we hav e
li stened to variolu;s le ctures we
\yondelI' if that was a rea so n 01' an

SKILL
T

H E twist of the wrist, the
" throw" of the arm, the shifting
of the weight-these ;l:e ar:lOng the
m any little points which make the
skill tl1at you admire in the j:lVelin
thrower as he hurls the shaft twO
hundred feet or more.
As o n the track or the football
field, in the gymnasium or on
the water, so in industry prcg·
ress is the result of fine
improvements- a thousandth

lament~ble,

h0. among
j" this idea
13 bre?king
~

It is this attentio n to detail that
constantly improving G eneral
Inectric apparatus and contributing
to the electrical industry, which,
though still young, is already
a dominant force, increasing
profit and promoting success
in every walk of life.
1S

Whet/ler YOII find /b.;$ monogram on an electric re!rir:.e,"aI01'
the home or 011 a 2Co,OOO-honepower Iilrbine-ger:erctfor
fo r a power statio'l, YOII call be J1Ire Ihal it stallds for

/0 1'

;iL~dents

Only
ea~h man.
uch worse.
that our
th his uneform, his
and h's un~nll' change
1:plfit of
the b(t'er_individu al h an enter·
!\nti-Sal oon
or the im'
5 of engi-

of an inch here- a mi nute variation
in a curve there-slight changes
foresee n by en.r;ineers and carried
out by skilled workmen.

ski!.'ed engineering dnd high mant.'facturi'l1g quality.

95·529 FBI

). )l,j

tha' pos.
11 let us reo
us noW and
note wh~.
JnE s:de, 15
low""'orthl'.

,r anY. high·

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENE R AL

•

ELECTRIC

COMPANY,

season

is here,

NEW

YO RK

ti',le is the mo st strongly contested

TENNIS.
Tennis

SCHENECTADY,

"Bob" Stu rgess '28, has a.:: :epted
c'mploYlll1ent w ith the Gugge nheim
in'ere sts a,t thle·ir tin mines in Bolivia.
H e ~D il ed for Bolivia on March 15.

a:1 ',h e

courts have been rolled and lined, so
all you '-' ennis playel's get your
mcqu·,·ts and g et bu sy. A meeting of
tennis fan.s iWas held at the gym the
early par·t of last week, where plans
were ma d e to send a team to l"€'present IVISIVI at lhe confeI'ence meet.
The sea' e co n f·c·ren ce meet is held
during the conference track meet
and this year wi'! be h eld at Fulton,
Misso u ri, May 17 ,a nd 18. A team in
tenn is consists of two single s players
and a do u bl'('s team an d may be
made up of two, three, or fou r
player s. Alth.ough tennis i,s a minor
spor'; in th e M. C. A . U the tenn is

of all the ti t l ES, and we wiI: run into
r:lenty

of

s~ rong

competition

at

i<~uiton.

An elimination

.. OUl'nament

will

be hel d in the neal' future to se- e~t
the team which will r epresent MSM .
This tournament is open to a ll tennis play er s, and anyone wishin g
to enter sho u ld sign t h e list in the
Registrar's offic·e· immediately as
th e dl'alwing wi] be made soon . It
will be necessary fo r yo u to choose
your own d oubl es partner. Don 't
forget to t u rn in your n ame to the
office if you wan t t.o enter the
elimination tournament.

The U . S. Army ann ounced, on
March 5th, 1928, the promotion of
Frank C Bones £rom Colone~ t ·)
Brigadier-General. Brrig'adi1e r-General
Bolles atten ded the ~ I::!hool of Mines
back in '91 and I'ater graduated from
W est Point. In 1922 he was grant),d
the degree of C. E. (hono ris c.a u sa)
by l'he School of Mines.

J. Ch.arl es Mii:ler, '16, has just re·
ceiV'e'd : h e degree of Mast el!' of Arts
for special work done in geology at
University,
George
W:rsl".in;>t :ll1
Washington, D. C.

P~trnniz p

nUJ

Adve r ti~r •.
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SENIOR TRIPS

T h e se nior <b:r'ips will star t this
year

on May 3 when the seni or

Civi:s will lea¥e Rolla, via bus for

A

lllelllber of the

Jefferson City, where t h ey will visit
t h e Highway
SP'€'ct

the

Commission

Highway

a nd

Testing

leaving the same day for

COLLEGE
IluMOR

inLab,

Keokuk,

I owa. They will in spect the Keok uk
Hydro-electric plant

early on t h e

morni ng of May 4th and leave he~
fore night for Chicago, where 'cheir
headquar ;ers will be the Y. M, C. A.
Hote:. They will remain in Chicago
.t,;,nti l May 14: h, visiting vario us
places of int e ~'est to engineering stu dents, They will leave Chi cago on the
1 5th for Milwaukee to visit industri al plants in t hat city, On t he 16th
th ey will leave for S". Loui s, and on
the 17th vis it the wla t €'r treatm ent
p'ant at Chai n of Rock s and t h e
new plia nt on th e Missouri River in
1::t. i.,ouis.
Th e Miners wi. h Prof. Forbes,
will leave May 6th and spend the
weE,k of ' he 6th in Bonne T erre,
Fl::t River and Iron Mountain. They
l:re thinking of go ing over to Rosiclare, l11in ois, to visit the fluorspar
di strict and also some of the large
eoa: m in es on the wla y back. T his,
how eve r, has no't 'n'en defini tely de,:: ded upon.
The se n ior Chemists have ah'eady
made their tr ip, h av ing at ended t h e
Fetro ITum I n s-titute in Tulsa las t
;'>i il.

1.'11 2 Geologists ac~o mp anied by
Dr. G, A. Mui lenbel'g an d P r of. L ,
W. Cun-:er, w ill go with t he Miner;;
to F at River and Iron MO~lTI:ain .
The:; will leave the lat vz'r par " of
the week for the fl Uio rspar district
fiear TIo siclare, Illinois, and then retur n to Rolla. They wiL leave' for
Jop !in t h e 14th and be t here May
15, 16, and 17,
The s enior
Me ' ", llurgi sts
will
IAa l-e May 10th for Chicago, wher e
' hey will maintain h e·adquar ters a·t
Il o le: Lal:':'a ll e. They will be t h ere
~bo u t ten da ys.
Sid e trips will be
l1"::de to Milwaukee and Kenosha,
'Wisconsin, and Gary a n d Hamm ond,
Indiana . The y will be accompanied
Ly either Frof. Clayton or Prof.
:1al1 iey.
Th e e 1 ectri cals will . eave on May
Ct h fo], ~t . Loui ~. hu L tney ha ve n ot
,'e r work,ed out ' he details of ths~r
Lrip.

Patronize

OUI

A dverti"pro..

European
Tour returns
to the Campus.

N

EW plus nines-the angle of
, the Dunhill-the way he
speaks familiarly of Bond Street,
Folies Bergere, Limehouse.

O scar has been to Europe. Everybody goes, and Oscar picked
the tour of them all. College
Humor's-with a college jazz
band, fatuous writers, athletes, artists from twenty different campuses. A hundred new friends, a
broader outlook on life, a changed
man.

Oscar has been to Europe!

WINNERS OF THE

$2,000

ART

Contest

tbe pick of the lO,OOO drawings by 1,589 artists appear complete in
tbe May College Humor on sale April first. Don't miss this number.
' , C II egtate
.
~~ ~~-H-------------------------.
umor
Tour to Europe
·r' II~
,~().
~Ee

S

0

.' --;:JJ ;' To. L2Sa l1e St., Chicago-Dept. CN3
. ' our

twenty-nine day tour of four countries, all expenses paid for
S end me all details quick.

~J75 , '~iJnds good to me.
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Co ntinu ed from P Fg e Three.

FURNITURE
AND

is not fair t hat /tJle loyal m emb er s of
t he class shoul.d pay up in full whil,,,
other memb-er.s

VARIETY GOODS
C. D. VIA
The House of A 1000 ValU eS

get aw::ty

withou"

paying. No loyal Juni or wit h t he inter est of hi s fenow Ju nio r s at he arlt
wou"d do thi s. So lets get together,
fellows, a nd ge: these debts off our
mind s.
JUNIOR CLA!SS

TH~ M~OURI

MINER
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ROLLAMO liN HANDS
OF PRINTER.

TAKE A

WEEKLY TRIP

HOME

OVER

THE

TELEPHONE

n

'ns
~le of

he

f

tree~

very-

eked

It's JI M ...

liege
Jazz

Telephoning from Co lle ge

, art·

cam·

ds, a
nged

a motor car. Jim hasn't a Phi
Beta Kappa Key. He isn't what you
Jwould
call a Social Lion. Neither is he a
IM HASN'T

Yet if you were to ask the
Star Athlete.
first man on the Campus-who is the best
liked man at college-he wou ld in all
probability mention Jim's name.
f

~st

em
Iber.

f

Because Jim has a rep utation for being a
good fellow-one of those jolly, hearty,
kind-hearted chaps who figure that the
other fellow's feelings come first.
That this is well founded is proved by the
fact that every week of his college life (and
he i s a Senior now) he telephoned his
Mother and his Dad. A worthy habit.

, f"

. ..
~

--

ge Three.

It's worth trying you·r self. Not only will
your Mother and Dad enjoy these weekly
ch:J -s, but you'll get a real kick out of it
yo ,' -.~ zlt .

V3Y

wit'1oU

with the inliars at hear''
, tOgeth,r,

ge~

1ebts off our

~- e,ade-rs.

W,e mus'; W1iithh o~d Ol.ll' judgment
of this issu e -of t h e RoHamo until its
a pp earance. However, tbose of us
wh o h ave s'c amned its pa,ge:s of pichue'S of hand&ome s ~ rong men, and
fh , intereSlbing wr il\;eups ther ewith,
[' an p r omise tha" t h e book will be a
p1ea.sant surprise and a col1ection of
memor ies whlle11 we will keeP always.
Tho ~e who hav e n ot a subs,crip i011
TI , , ~ dved in re.g-i.stra:lion, or who wislh
an exi:ca coply shou' d see on e of the
mem,b ers of tbe RoNam o staff ail;
·r nce.

",,~('-(_fl_()_(~()_(I_(~'-o-.~

PIRTLE

I members of

in fuJI while

A l arge and efficienlt Rollamo
staff has worked hard all this year
in the production of a largel; and
bette!!.' 1928 Rollamo. The greater
part of the' work of the staff <is now
finished. The {!Opy, inclluding an
wri: e1UipS, is comple,t ed and Wiith t h e
e d<iJtoo:s stamp of approval on it, is
now in the hand's of t h e printer.
An attralctive feature of this isS\1e is the di Vlision and sub-division
page i11ustr-altions. These are art
ke: chi n gs re,pre senting stone placques depicting the progu:ess of mam.,
e:sp ecially in engineering, throughout t h e ages.
Words f la il in the description of
t hese d'ecorat iv,e plates, on e must ee
vb-em to appr,e'Ciate the c:everness
and ar"is tl' y which produ'e ed them.
T,he artist i1> Joe Schneider, the same
who produced the illustrations of last
y ear's R1011amo. It is our opinion that
h e has ou tdo!1Je hi.mself t his year.
The de,pa!l,tment of pho tograph y
has spell''; mu ch time and effort in
t he arrangement of individual plicto
produce
symmetrical
turr-es
harmony in the a'PIPearance of the
pages and to avoid monotony of
pr e.senta:~o n. Several new views of
t,h e campus Will be of interest to

ROLL TELEPHONE CO

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

, AQS

,!OR CiJf""'
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E. E. SEASE

ALWAYS GO TO

HANRAHAN'S

i t

I ,

II

For the Highest Grade o,f

I

PURE FOODS, GROCERIES,

'

Ii

MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

--------- -

_ _''''-'I)_'_' _ _ _

I
i ,

~

~

McCAW'S

II

I

TAILORING, (L ~A\~ING
FURNiTURE, UNDERTAKING'
I
PRESSING
,I
t
i I USED FURNITURE DEPART. PHONE 188
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER

i i

I

MENT IN CONNliCTION

I I
,
I I
'
I
,
i
!
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FOLLOWILL.. GROVE DRUG CO.
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CARRIED AT THE

Ii

H& S BILLIARD HALL

~
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NEXT TO SCOTT'S

-J

DON'T FORGET L OUIE

•

~..

Ii II

COAL, WOOD, ICE

Hghest Grade Carbona·Led Beverages
PRODUCE-FRUITS

I!

We PSol"c't Your
Bus:neos.
.,
r
'
"
romp
l D
elver es
Ccur~c1Y
Service

It
iI

I '(

I
I,-

TRANSACTION
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE
SETTLED BY MEANS OF
BANK CHECKS

I MERCHANTS &FARlWERS

i

I,
I

f~ ,

BANK

1

I

II

8TH AND PINE
SAME OLD SERVICE

It

_1 .' . . _. _0_._ . _. _._. _. _. _._. _._1

BlG. STRONG. SERVICEABLE
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OF ROLLA
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Rolla State Bank I
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THE COLLEGE BARBE,R
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i P .S. BUSS S HO' DO SHINE SHOES! j
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for,s
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where
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NfNETY·SIX PER CENT
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M& SBARBER SH1]P

'

r
CAN TELL YOU .;\LL ABOUT fNSURANCE Phcne 273 J

OF ALL BUSINESS

!
I

r

YOU HAD BETTER SEE

I I T}~EYMARIE., DAN, OR RUCKER
I I~ZARK SUPPLY
Co.MPANY,ii
!!
PHONE 66
:I

I

LE~

IN
The
Prof.
L, Jol
studen
Rolla,
Thurs l
cital.
numbE
~nd n
Pro

knO\\~

CANDIES, FLOWERS AND ALL GOOD THINGS FOR EASTER

'I'
FULL LINE OF
I Ii
, !
, C[GARS AND CIGARETTES I !

PROF

I
I

1-

We

two

rl

(a) I

(
(b) 1

(c) 1

(d) J

(a), 1
(b) I
(c)

C

(d)

1

(a) 1

(b) ~

